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C.ANCER:

ITS CAUSE-a>lTS

Ph~~NTION=QITS

CURE

Canoer appears to have been proven to be a defioiency disease, thanks
to Mr.. Davidson. Dr. Danial T. Quigley and others.
This faot 8eems to have been deliberately suppressed by some
oonspiraoy, no doubt based upon commercial influenoes.

mali~an~

The treatment of cancer has not been 80 devoid of results as one might
believe from 8 study of the information emanating from the propa~8nde souroes
of medioal offioialdom. (Let us keep in mind the definition of medical
eduoation formulated by a former President of the Aml'rioan Dental Aasoo..
iation: "The warping of inmeture, susoeptible minds into a system of aetioulous
commeroial superstition.") Variou8 systems Df treatment, various clinios
at different point. are gettin~ results with from 35 to 80 peroent of auooeas
in relieving oanoer patients of their symptoms of oancer. We need not say
cure, for under a striot definition of "cure" they may never be oured even
though they never oxbi bi t another symptom of otlIlcer.
~Ve

might list the aucooesful methods os

followa~

1. Eaoherotios. Limi'tllld to th08e oasee where a prepara"tlon can be
applied to the oance~ direo1ily. (The Nicbols Clinio at Savannah, Vo., and
the Boxaey Clinio at Dallas use tohis method.) It definitely doea destroy
the oanoer in a large pero.entage of oalles. The Niohola Clinio annually
pUblishes a book containing the names and addreS8e8 of the thousands of
patients they have oured, from all parts of the United States. The Hoxaey
Clinic presents remarkable evidenoe of suooess in treating caDcer of the
types thl t are amenable to this form of medication.
2. Stimulants of tl¥!: natural Immune defeus8 reaotions of the patieDt.
This JllJthod, aa developed by Dr. Frederiok Koch of Detroit, seems to be as
suooessful a8 the escharotio sya1iem, or even more so, partioularly important
in oombating the types of canoer that oannot be reached by esoharotio••
(See aooompanying abstraots of tranaoript of the investigation by the ontario
Canoer Commission.)
Q

3. Restoration of the natural immunity to oanoer throuGl speoial
nutritional faotorso This haa been demonstrated by Dr. Daniel T. ~uigley
in his suooess in preventing reourrenoe of oanoer in operated patienta.
Dr. "uigley l.08.kes very shiller reo01lUllendations to tho8e of ur. Max '}erson
of New York, Wtos e work is dnori bed in the aooompanying reprin't. .Both
are emphatio about the elimination of dextrose oarrying food auoh a8 oandy,
80ft drinks. canned fruit. etc.
Ur.. QUigley anJounoed in 1935 that nNo oase of oarcinoma showed aIl1
material improvemlJ'Ilt until the diet was 80 arranged that augar disappeared
from the urine", (The Am. Jol. Roontgenology & Radium That<apy, July, 1935).
(The su.~r in urine is the dextr08~ of dietary source.) It 1s sigpifloant
that dex1;rose is the only sugar that will caus" diabetes in test ani.le. It
is a synthotic sU~8r commonly used 88 a filler sod adulterant in oandy, 80ft
drinks am 0 mned ~oods. Celled improperly "corn syrup" and "corn su;ar" to
oonoeal the fact that it is synthetio.
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The pOusibil ty r combating active ca. er by nutritional fectors
was never found highly efre ti veil howe er ll until the DrosnesuLazenby
trea tment ifSS di covared e The an!yme oompl x of this biological oulturof wheat is pS4"Ql1e in nsture to the Chinese oulture uaod in mak ng soy
ssuce& ~'~e oeD only peculate n lih biochemistry involved at this tims;
we do koow p howevar j that it apeoifi ally inhi it and destroys csnoer
by an action that imulat
t
t f a baot riophage
Othsr nutritional f ators-=-vitamin co."Uple::t~8 Ap C, and G-""now
beoCJDe of f r more importmll:
thoy enh noo the affect and speed troe
reoO'Yery of the pationt nd have bee
ouna invaluable ill conneo"tion wi t~'1
the Kooh treatment, with the Droan88G>Lazenby 'treatment, and with thB
Davidson embryo feotor described next Q They a~em ·~o be u50ful by rostoring
the Datwosl vi tal ruilienoe of the pationt that had been depreesed not
only by the oanoel' 0010 no d'oubt by ft oontributing cause in lOUle degneo
Their detoxifying effeat is of primary importanoe 1n oontrolling the
paine that appear due entirely to toxic exudat10nll trom the mal1gm=t
tissue.. The 'Yi tamin A and C oomple:r.ea are important in promoting
phagocytic iaolatbw ot the me l1gnant are (sequestration)",

The lipotropio factors of the B aomp ex are also very important to ~h
oanoer patient.. ~hi8 includes inos1tol abo11ne w bataino g and the enzyme
phosphat••e p whioh release. inositol and phospho tic 80id trom cereal
phytate80 (The lipocaio hOrMOne of the panorea. 1s probably a pho.phata.e~)
It 1s al~ifl0.nt th.t this lipotropic group is found in the black .cl.lael
that ie sold .e oattlo teod in making refined sU$8r.. (Commercial oen""
oentratea of this ~rcup in tablet form are now aTaileble)~
(Ino81~l and
choline protect test animals from oanoer. (See Scienoe :.ow. Letter Oogo
26 p 1946 and June 19 a 1943)0
j

Chlorophyllp too~ 18 being used with oon8ide~ble benefit 1n oancer
As a detoxifier deodorant and oholesterol e11mlnant p it
should bo of va lue in oombating oanoeru

patlent8Q

j

Dr o Davidson"s Embryo Faotor
This is tho Embryo Honnone or
lsohlondsky as desoribed in his book g Protofonnotherapy
(London: Henry Kimpton p 1931). Davidson n'idenny liia not heard of
IsohlondskYi and independently disoovored the value of embryo ti •• UI
extracts 1n oombat1n~ canoer. {Ischlondsky disousse. the faot that
while his extract had not been tested as a oanoor treatment at tho time of
report! fIg" he had tr'ftat.ed nearly 8 thousand aue3 for other oonditions with
hia embryo factor; and while in thia time the atatistic 1 probebility
ehoudl have ~sulted in 2 or 15 canoer oa.8S among this number ll none
d actually aprearedo
40

Dr~

1

Q

~Q

G

'i:he Lee to'ound.tioD ha. 8upplied thi Embryo Hormone 1:.0 a ftnl
physio ana for teata in inoperable 0 noer 9 and very enoouraging r~3ult
re being .reported e It 1s available for teat us. where oth r e urea
of oontrol bave tailed o
50 Speoific drugs that combat oanoer
Dr. Paota'15 report g hore th
gives his experienoe with oooaine o Be found that the oooa leaf ohewer8
in South Amerioa were immune to oanooro Be oculd not ~t oooa leaf th~cugh
the Ua Sg Food and Dru~ Bar~iers9 when they found wbat it w•• to be uisd
for~ eo tried ooca1ne with the resultu re~Qrtedo
j
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.--.
s Dro Quigle
bserved~ every oancer patient exhibits
more or less of til;; sympt ms of de ioi naYI) 8D:i has v rioue i tercurren't
diseases oharact r1 tic of such deriQienae8~ (Subcl_nio 1 or frank
sourvy\) pellagra 9 beriberi" ow vitl!l typ ow r sistnnce) (As eho1lll
by baart symptoms p ~8str1tiag ulcor~9 oliti
liver di8esso g ~
bladder disosso g gonad 1 dy ~ nations o eGaa~ t 0)
The building up 0
patient ~ith natural food oonoentrates hae
been phenomenally sucoe stul in iaor9!lslng the po oentage ot suooeS8
in all canoer treatment methods" It no doubt 1s a basia part of the
management ot a <:anoer case ..
of refined flour produot.. may have a pernicious lnfiuenoe
aside trom the vitamin defioienoy ent lied" The presenoe of nitrites
(otten used a8 rlour bleaoh) is speoifioa 1y de truotive to 0~otryp8in.
(See Advanoes in ~rotein Chemiatrro vol" 11i g pG 210 g Aoademio FreaSe)
tliymotrypsIii has r;e:en well substantiated as one of the proteoti va enzymes
t.ha't; blook the development of oancer, and ohymotryps1n is nOil being
distributed experimentally 8S a cancer remedyo (Spicer ~boratories~
Pasadena Q Califo)
The

U88

Nitrite. are used 88 meat 00101" pro'teatora aDd p:",e8ervetivee to
a f9"ea t enen 10 il .s well G He retoto 1'0 no 0 rl den 08 ha 3 been availa ble
that. they were poisonous in the amounts used in food.. (Of OOW-S
it is unlawful to use poieoDa i~ food in any amount whatever, if the
1918 deoision of ~ y .. S ~ Supreme Court on flour bleaohea were to be
heeded""...no1;1oe of judpaent 63So-=-out for some strange reason it is being
univerlally ignored0)

Reoen-tly 1I ni tri t8a in drinking ater have been found in an amcunt
lIufficient to be tlltal to bBbil-lB# who 8"1Elm to be peouaUarly susoept1ble
to n tl'i t'e poisoninge (lllay~ thll is why t hatS not been conaid"red
good praotioe to feed babies the kind of hot dogs nd bologna 0 oommonly
indul~d in by adultso)
(Jol o Ao M~ Aeo 141:535 g 19498 1291112 116 9 1~59)

Has there been a auppr8nio

of oancer remedie.?

Very definite 'Iii
to judge from the history of Dr. Koch II the Hoxsey linio and otheraQ
We refer you to The Bir'th of II Scienoe for some eyo<=>open ng faot' g and t~
the transcript of the RoxlSey litigatione (The Birth of a Scienoe is
vailable from The ~utheran Research Society inos e 751 Eo ~r8nd atv Q~
Det.roit 9 .lliiohi'?JlD II at $1000 per copyo
To 031 attention to jWit on itam in 'the Birth of 8 8018008g on
of the canoer p8 tien IS who te!Stif'ied iii to he 1" cure by th" Kooh .ethod~
Detroit h usewife o was beaten up by a hoodlum ap1'1l!\rantly ired ('or the
job g who wu later identified in the courtroom
sitting betwe n ,,",,'
Food and Drug repr8sentatigeso In point l; him out;) he dis8p C red 9 and
the two Food am Drug men deni d that anyone has beAn si tt ng ~twe"'n themo
Thia is nothiD~ so unusual in oonneotion with food cases3 the Food and
Drug Admin'stration haa a .;ang of nRxper~8" who have bean teat fying
oona1 tantly for ten y8ar8 that no disease can result from malnutrition or
detioiendea of vitamins or minerals.. ay thus .ettins the s'ta~g with.
Qomplaisant Feders1 jud'!!Jll they can jail or fine any hardy soul who te II
his oustomer the t he haa a better food produot that refimed augar or
bleaohed flour.. (Ask us for our booklet "~w Our ~overnment Subsid1~al
MfIlnutri tioD and Diaea.~ .. tt)
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Only the foulest 'Of rauketeOf'8 relSlOr'll: to the intimida'Uon of 'llt'itnttlUlo8G
!hat is an old tll"io fJ.f the Food &; D1:'ug operetOl"iS€I but they aeldom 1"8i10t't t(l
phydoal violen~eQ They a re more likely tl\) oall on the patient of
doctor who
1&:1 uo1ng a tl'8atment of' food p1"iDduo't that 'h~r are gunning for nd
e the
prestige of their af't'111etlon with the Fedeel Fil)od & Drug A.dminlstl'tlt1on t
desoribe l5uoh a ueer of' a remedy bei g hazed by the Govemmentl) aill a "pCOll'
deluded lSoul on if' he believ8fl he haa been benefited or oUl"8d by the tnatDJnt
<

under fireo

ApparentlY9 beating up of' suah p "poor deluded

,oul!Q~

i8 the

next stage of' 'the oampaign to prots'Ot the f'dghtM :taolatt of' the ,,_bined
f'Ol'08e or orr;8n1zed·m6d101no~ food adulteratorttl) synthetio drug iDte:re~t.. o and
the Federal GOV8l"milOnt ~\8 reprel!lented 'by the FTC and FDlo
1'he Federal jUdge in the HODG)" 0888 oelled attention to the IItnnge
aDimosi ty of organized medioine t.tl the obvious liJuooe.. ot the Boney Cl...nico

mlY 18 there luoh a oampaign to elimiDate canoer ~ed1e~? Can it be
p08&Sible that the oanriUU' patient lIB worth mOre tn the mediad aODopoly it'
he cannot find a oure than 1f he did? Some ~Ugg88t thi8 p~e8ibillty9 a. it
does uoat about $6tOJ to die fl"om oanoel'a There must be OMS "88. tOI'
this malignant oppodtion to a an~er Gure.,

lEE FOONr TI0H

